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IN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - Praying to be heard By Counsel. &c.
To fhe Honourable fhe Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Norfhem
freland in ParHament assembled^
THE HUMBLE PETHION of REINA FREE
SHEWETH as foUows:1

A BiU (hereinafter referred to as "the BUl") has been infroduced and is now
pending in your honotirable House intituled "A BiU to make provision for a
radlway between Euston in London and a junction wifh fhe West Coast Main
Line at Handsacre in Staffordshfre, -with a spur from Old Oak Commonfrifhe
London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a junction wifh the
Channel Tunnel RaU Link at York Way in the London Borough of Islington
and a spur from Water Orton in Warwickshfre to Curzon Sfreet in
Birmingham; and for connected purposes."

2

The BUI is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughlin, supported by The Prime
Minister, The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of the Exchequer,
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary lain Duncan Smith,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey,
and Mr Robert GoodwiU.

3

Clauses 1 to 36 set out fhe BiU's objectives in relation to fhe constraction and
operation of fhe raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They indude
provision for fhe constraction of works, highways and road fraffic matters,
the compulsory acquisition of land and other provisions relating to fhe use of
land, planning permission, heritage issues, frees and noise. They include
dauses which would disapply and modify various enactments relating to
spedal categories of land including burial grounds, consecrated land,
commons and open spaces, and other matters, including overhead lines,
water, btulding regulations and party walls, sfreet works and the use of
lorries.

4

Clauses 37 to 42 of the BUI deal wifh fhe regulatory regime for fhe railway.

5

Clauses 43 to 65 of the BUl set out a number of misceUaneous and general
provisions, including provision for the appointment of a nominated

undertaker ("fhe Nominated Undertaker") to exerdse the powers under the
Bill, fransfer schemes, provisions relating to statutory tmdertakers and the
Crown, provision about fhe compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration,
reinstatement works arid provision about further high speed raUway works.
Provision is also made about fhe appUcation of Envfronmental Impact
Assessment Regulations.
6

The works proposed to be authorised by the Bijl ("fhe Authorised Works")
are specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to fhe BiU. They consist of
scheduled works, which are described in Schedtde 1 to the BiU and other
works, which are described in clause 2 of the BiU.

7

Your Petitioner fives at Kings Ransom, Kings Ash, Buckinghamshfre HP16
9NP ("your Petitioner's home"). Your Petitioner is the jointfreeholdowner of
your Petitioners' home wifh her E>aughter, Johanna Free.

8

Your Petitioner's home is located 660 mettes from the centte of the ttack.
There are no buUdings between your Petitioner's home and the ttack. (Source
HS2 Maps CT-10-019). The land on the west side of your Petitioner's home
falls away to the vaUey floor and noise from fhe vaUey is funneUed up to your
Petitioner's home.

9'

Your Petitioner uses Rocky Lane, Chesham Lane, Kings Lane, Leather Lane,
Potter Row, Fritii Hfll -South Heatii Leg, fhe B485 and fhe A 413 for access to
local services, induding fhe raUway, shops and health services, as weU as for
gaining access to destinations beyond via fhe A413. Regular closure of these
roads and thefr use by constraction vehicles during fhe period of constraction
of fhe works authorised by fhe Bill -wUl resultfriyour petitioner being isolated
from these services and in delays which wUlfricreasefhetimeand cost taken
for yoxu- petitioner to access them.

10

Your Petitioner is a regular user of Kings Lane and Rocky Lane and the
network of footpaths in fhe area for recreational purposes. The proposed
works to fhe west of Kings Lane wiU lead to your Petitioner suffering from
visual poUution, noise poUution and from loss of a recreational facUity both
from the constraction and from fhe operation of HS2.

11

Your Petitioner has Uved in the Chiltems Area of Outstanding Beauty
(AONB) for over 50 years and Was atfracted to fhe area by the fine landscape
-views and the exceUent opportunities afforded for recreational activities such
as walking and gardening.

12

Your Petitioner's rights, interests and property are injuriously affected by the
BUl, to which your Petitioner objects for reasons amongst others, hereinafter
appearing. Your Petitioner wiU look to fhe Promoters for fuU compensation
for aU injuries should the BUl pass in its present form.

13

Injurious effects of the Bill

13.1

The Chiltems AONB

13.1.1

Between Manties Wood and Wendover the Proposed Route is on the surface
and includes sections in shaUow cuttings, on two viaducts, on embankments
and in two green timnels. This area is designated as an Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty under Section 85 of the Countryside and Rights of Way Act
2000 (CROW Act) and is fircfher protected under fhe National Planning
PoUcy Framework and fhe European Landscape Convention. Your Petitioner
contends that btdlding HS2 on fhe surface irt this section wiU permanenfly
desfroy fhe franquiUity of fhe area and fhe beauty of its landscapes and
permanenfly and seriously reduce the abUity of your Petitioner to enjoy the
natural benefits of the area in which she Uves.

13.1.2

It has been estimated that the Landscape value of this area is of the order of
£500miUion to £750miUion. The value of the damage to this national asset as a
result of the construction of HS2 through it wUl be enormous. Your petitioner
requests that fhe AONB be protected from the effects of this grave planning
error by dfrecting fhe Nominated Undertaker to ensure that fhe line passes
flirough fhe AONB in a bored tunnel such as the CRAG T2 Tunnel, which has
been accepted by HS2 Ltd fri the Envfronmental Statement as both feasible
and envfronmentaUy preferable. This would remove the adverse effects
complained of in fhe remainder of this petition, and fhe need for fhe
proposed remedies.

13.1.3

Your Petitioner requests that if the proposal for a fuU tunnel throughout fhe
AONB is rejected, then fhe foUowing mitigation measures should be adopted
and implemented.

13.2

Noise during train operation

13.2.1

Your Petitioner is concemed that fhe operation of the high speed raUway wUl
give rise to noise in this franqtdl area of the AONB. Noise would severely
impact upon the use and enjoyment of your Petitioners' home which looks
down on to the large and high -viaduct at Durham's Farm.
Yotrr Petitioner understands that apart from being very irritating and
interfering wifh the enjoyment of fhefranquiUityof her home and garden, the
episodic noise which high speed ttains wiU emit for short periods every few
minutes at peak periods, is shown to have adverse health effects for those
exposed to i t
Your Petitioner chose to Uve in this area because she enjoys spending time

outdoors and undertaking outdoor pursuits and she does not wish to five in
an area where the only respite from anti-sodal and potentially harmful noise
is behind triple glazing in her home.
13.2.2 Your Petitioner requests that the nominated undertaker should be compeUed
to use best avaUable techniques in fhe constraction and operation of the high
speed raUway and its associated development to ensure that no noise can be
heard in the Petitioner's home or garden and there are no other adverse
effects. This should include suitable sound barriers which ensure compUance
with World Health Organisation's ('WHO') acceptable peak sound levels,
particularly along the open and raised sections of ihe line, including -viaducts
and embankments.
Your Petitioner requests that there should be binding mitigation measures,
induding an effective noise mitigation and monitoring system, in place
before commencement of operation of the high speed railway and associated
development.
The binding mitigation and monitoring measures should be dedded by a
panel of independent experts on the basis of independent expert evidence.
For example the House of Commons Envfronmental Audit Committee's
report entifled "HS2 and the Envfronment thfrteenth Report of Session 20132014" dated 7 April' 2014 recommended an independent body to monitor and
pubUcaUy report on all aspects of envfronmental protection needed for 60
years. Binding mitigation measures should indude but not be lirnited to full
noise barriers and noise insulation for btuldings and re-housing. The frigger
levels at which point noisemitigationbecomes necessary should be reduced.

Your Petitioner is gravely concemed that even with fhe best intemational
sotmd mitigation techniques, fhe noise will not be mitigated suffidentiy to
allow your Petitioner, and the many thousands of visitors to the Chiltem
AONB, to enjoy fhe peace and franquiUity of this area as it is now. Your
Petitioners therefore requests that, to achieve fhe requfred level of mitigation,
the Nominated Undertaker should be compeUed to construct a bored tunnel
through fhe whole of the ChUtem AONB section of fhe proposed fine as
mentioned above.
13.3

Visual Pollution

13.3.1 The views from your Petitioner's home eind garden include views of one of
fhe most beautiful vaUeys irt fhe Qultem AONB. It is the prime reason your
Petitioner chose to move to her home over 50 years ago. The surface route of
HS2 through this area is over a viadud of approximately 500 mefres which is
18 mettes above the ground. This design for fhe line in this area is surely the
worst and least sjmipathetic design causing fhe dedmatipn of fhe fine -views
fri this vaUey which is recognised and legaUy protected as befrig part of an

AONB.
13.3..2 Your Petitioners request the nominated undertaker should be compeUed to
extend the present tunnel proposals by adopting the CRAG T2 proposals, or
adopting other altemative fuU tunnel proposals or variations of the same to
ensure that fhe Une passes through fhe whole of fhe AONB in a bored tunnel.
This is fhe only way such visual devastation can be mitigated.
13.4

Construction traffic

13.4.1 Your Petitioner is gravely concemed about the inadequacy of measures
proposed to mitigate fhe effects of constraction fraffic and the intended
diversions and road closures throughout the section of the proposed line
which is in the AONB and in fhe Misboume Valley in particular. Your
Petitioner regularly drives through the AONB across the proposed Une to
access shops and recreational and medical facUities, to access Great
Missenden and Wendover and the raU stations and otherwise to gain access
by car or frain to London and other areas outside the AONB and so wUl be
dfrectly impacted by fraffic congestion throughout fhe area for the duration
of fhe constraction works.
Your Petitioner regularly uses fhe network of narrow lanes in the AONB
which wiH cross the proposed fine or run adjacent to it, including Leather
Lane, Frith HiU (South Heath leg) Potter Row, Kings Lane, Bowood Lane and
Chesham (Rocky) Lane, for fhe above and for recreation and leisure purposes
and regards these as a characteristic feature of fhe area which should be
protected in accordance wifh the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000.
Your Petitioner is also concemed that ttaffic seeking to avoid congestion
during fhe constraction period wiU place a further burden on the roads in this
community, which are afready under pressure.
13.4.2 Your Petitioner requests that fhe nominated undertaker should be requfred to
mitigate these nuisances by adopting the South Heath ChUtems Ttmnel
Extension (referred to as fhe REPA tunnel in Vol 2 2.6.18 CFA 9), particularly
since this has acknowledged envfrorunental benefits. This REPA tunnel wiU
avoid fhe necessity of using Potter Row and other smaU roads and lanes in
the area for constraction fraffic.
If such tunnel mitigation is not adopted then your Petitioner requests that fhe
nominated imdertaker be requfred to amend the Code of Constraction
Practice to enforce fhe foUowing measures:a.
b.

Restrict HGV movements to fhe period 09:30 - 15:30 throughout this section
of die AONB.
AdditionaUy prohibit HGV movements along school routes between 15:00
and 15:30.

c.
d.

e.

f.

g.

h.

13.5

Prohibit any widening or enlargement of the narrow minor lanes
Constract new roads to access the frace dfrectiy from the A413, and prohibit
the use of all existing narrow minor roads in the AONB by constraction
ttaffic.
Operate a 'Park and Ride' scheme tofransportconstraction workers along the
frace, and enforce this by not providing parking for confractors at the
constraction compounds.
Constract such facUities as may be necessary to remove spoU from fhe AONB
by raU or by pipeline, so avoiding the Creation of the spoU diunp at Hunts
Green,
During constraction, the norninated undertaker must be responsible for
maintaining the quaUty of all roads used during and after constraction the
roads must be retumed to thefr original size and character and aU damage
repafred by the nominated undertaker.
A hotiine should be set up allowing road users to report any damage to the
road, and fhe highway authority should have access to all reports, to ensure
these are addressed and remedied in a reasonable length of time.

Access for Emergency Services

13.5.1, Your Petitioner is gravely concemed that during the constraction period of 7
to 8 years there -wUl be major disraption for vehicles from fhe emergency
services accessing your Petitioner's home. The temporary closure of Frith
HUl, Leather Lane and the inevitable fraffic congestion in surrounding lanes
wUl greatiy increase the response times for Emergency Services particularly
ambulances.
13.5.2

YOIU:

Petitioner requests that a fuUy funded afr ambulance must be made
avaUable to those fiving i n The Lee and neighbouring areas to guarantee
emergency medical access.

13.6

Access to Local Services

13.6.1 Your Petitioner is concerned that road closures and diversions at South Heath
and Leather Lane and increased ttaffic congestion in the area wUl greatiy
increase joumey times to Great Missenden, Amersham, Chesham and
Wendover which are accessed by residents on a daUy basis for facUities such
as shops, the raUway station and medical appointmenfe.
13.6.2 Your Petitioner requests that there is a cessation of work each day during the
period Monday to Friday between the hours of 07.00 and 09.00 and after
16.00.

13.7

Public Rights of Way

13.7.1 Your Petitioner objects to the BUl because of fhe temporary closure of certain
footpathsfrifhe area. Your Petitioner uses these for recreational purposes.
13.7.2 Your Petitioner requests that that fhe PubUc Rights of Way are not dosed for
any period of time.

13.8

Property Blight

13.8.1 Your Petitioner is concemed that all residents in fhe area are experiencing
significant property bfight and many are now frapped in unseUable houses.
13.8.2 Your petitioner requests that a fafr property purchase scheme is extended to
aU properties in the area.
14

Support for Other Petitions

14.1

Your Petitioner supports tiie Petitions submitted by other parties for the
"CRAG T2 Tunnel" and for other fuUy bored tunnels for the length of the
ChUtems Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.

14.2

Your Petitioners also support fhe Petitions submitted by other parties for an
extension to the fiflly bored tunnel from Manfles Wood to Leather Lane.

15

There are other clauses and pro-visions of fhe BUI which, if passed into law as
fhey now stand -wiU prejudiciaUy affect your Petitioner and her rights,
interests and property and for which no adequate provision is made to
protect your Petitioner.

YOUR PETITIONER flierefore humbly pray your Honourable House that fhe BUl
may not be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and that fhey may be
heard by fhefr Counsel, Agents and witaesses in support of fhe aUegations of
this Petition against so much of the BUI as affects tae property, rights and
interests of your Petitioner and in support of such otaer clauses and
provisions as may be necessary or expedient for fhefr protection, or that such
other reUef may be given to your Petitioner in tae premises as your
Honourable House shall deem meet
AND ypur Petitioner wUl e_
Signature of tae Petitioner:...
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